
PERUNAit
Rundown and Unable to

Work
1 am plonoed to recommendlernnn as It was bonsuclal InrentorliiK my henlth when I wasan run Uovrn from overwork andnerron worry and was unablo totake up my repular work. Arrlnnd recommended Peruna andsaid he was sure that It would

IS"1.0? my "'"'Kth. I soon foundwas BSttlnff bettor and inBu,"ie ov" 1,TO month I wasable to rcsumo my duties withrenewed vigor nnd MrcnKtli. It
fr.tn.,nJ?r ,8.a wonderful medicinevitalize the system."

For Sale. Everywhere

The Difference.
Jlmson hud hoard news about Jon-Bo- n

thnt pnlnod and grieved him.
When ho mot Jonson lio demanded :

"What's .this I hoar about you and
your wife having trouble? Itefore
you were married you told mo you
would go to the ends of the earth

"Yes," said Jonson, and there was a
great weariness In his voice; "hut I

didn't know she wanted to go there In
a taxi." Boston Post.

Doesn't Know Enough.
"Why don't you sue the paper for

libel."
"Js'ot mo, mister. I ain't had no

college education."

Kidney disease is no respecter of per-- 1

sons. A majority of the ills afflicting
people today can bo traced back to the
kidney trouble.

The kidneys are tho most important
organs of the body. They are the

of your blood. If the poisons
which nro swept irom the tissues by tho
blood are not eliminated through tho
kidneys, disease of ono form or another
will claim you aa a victim.

Kidney disease is usually indicated by
weariness, sleeplessness, nervousness,
despondency, backache, stomach trou-
ble, pain in loins and lower abdomen,
gall stones, gravel, rheumatism, sciatica
and himbago. ,

All these derangements are nature a

Articles From Sunken Ships
Found to be

by Action of Water.

of the
British navy in of tho action
of tho sea on vessels and
lays :

ships, . after being sunk,
are covered with a marine
growth which forms a sort of lime
deposit nnd the wood In some
enses for several We are

by ono of the
of New York1 who had charge of the
salvage on the Oregon that

were brought up from her hold
thnt had been In the water over four
months nnd yet looked as bright as
when they went down ; also silks the
outer folds of which only were

Some wines that had been recov-
ered from a vessel sunk about fifty
years $7f a bottle at auction.
Gold and some other metals, glass and

stones are never affected.
A new nvenue of wealth Is opened

to the world by means of the

Where Else Could He Shave?
A was busy himself

In the open air beside the
when his came along.

"Do you always shave
asked the

"Of tho
"Did you think I was

His Work.
Sht Thnt son of ours does nothing

. but spend money.
He Oh, yes, he does me.

WONDERFUL

To Vitalize
tho

System

Mr. George
Flrcirian and Member

United 323 E. 8th Avo.,
Topoka, Kansas.

Ills letter opnoslto leaves llttlo
doubt of his faith In Peruna.

Liquid or Tablet Form

for Bids.
"Did you ever use money In an

"No," said Senator "I liavo
boon accused of It, hut 1 have always
found thnt when you began to hint at
money with a vote to sell got
his mind olT the election and
wanted to turn It Into mi

Would Have Given Him Pause.
Hix Wore you nervous when you

to your wife?
Dlx No, but I would have boon If

I'd foreseen the present cost of liv-

ing. Iloston

Work Is the best prescription for
suroess. ,

IT'S NOT YOUR HEART;
IT'S YOUR KIDNEYS

signals that tho need help.
You should use GOLD MEDAL Haar-
lem Oil Tho

healing oil tho
relieves and de-

stroys the germs which have caused it.
Go to your today and get
box of GOLD MEDAL Oil

In hours you
should feel health and vigor

After you feel
continue to take one or two
each day, bo as to keep tho first-clas- s

and ward oft the danger ot
other attacks.

Ask for the original GOLD
MEDAL brand. Three sizes. Money re

funded if they do not help you.

UNHURT BY LONG IMMERSION I BEEN WORSE

Salvaged
Practically Unharmed

Captain Humphreys
speaking

merchandise

"Wooden
rapidly

preserves
centuries.

Informed underwriters

operation
bicycles

brought

salvaging
submarine.

private shaving
barracks,

sergeant
outside?"

sergeant.
course," answered private.

halr-llned?- "

Pittsburgh Chronicle-Telegrap-

Atkinson,
Stationary

Workmen,

Looking
elec-

tion?"
Sorghum.

anybody
entirely

auction."

proposed

livening Transcript.

kidneys

immediately.
soothing, stimulates
kidneys, inflammation

druggist
Haarlem

Capsules. twenty-fou- r
returning.

somewhat improved
capsules

condition

imported

COULD HAVE

Reginald

precious

Capsules

Hostess Saw Reason for Thankfulness
In View Set Forth by Her

Young Visitor.

Out on the enst side the other aft-
ernoon a group of women wore having
a porch party. Now. all except ono
were married, nnd the married ones
constantly talked to the one young
spinster on the subject of getting mar-
ried. They even went so far as to
suggest some candidates for her hand.
And of one the young womnn said, "Oh,
he wouldn't do. lie's been married,
and I've not yot reached that stago
where I have to take a widower."

Absolute silence followed that re-

mark. With a wild start the girl real-
ized that three of the women present,
Including tho hostess, were second
wives. She was Jmt beginning to reach
the most painful stage of embarrass-
ment, when the hostess laughed easily,
and tried to utter a remark that would
put everybody at ease. "Thank good-
ness you hnven't," she said. "Other-
wise you might be In my shoes and I
In yours." Indianapolis News.

Had Help.
Mr. Ilnrdfax So your son Teft us

to go Into n hank In the city? How
did ho acquit himself?

Mr. Tlmbortop Ho didn't acquit
himself. It took the best lawyer In
tho county to get him acquitted.

Its Species.
"That petition was a bird."
"Sure. Wasn't It a round robin?"
Haltlmore American. .

The boat of Truth In All Things will
enrry you safely over tho most turbu-
lent seas of life.

I This Drink Doesn't
Change Its Price 1

I Its quality doesn't vary I

and it doesn't start a
headache. i

IThe Original

Postum Cereal
is pure and drug-fre- e. It
will agree with you, and
its rich, robust flavor

t makes it a big favorite.

Postum is a real part of
any meal for old and
young.

I "There's a Reason" j

THE SEMI-WEEKL- TRIBUNE, NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.
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,CE PROBLEM FOR DAIRYMEN

Scrupulous Care In Production anr1

Handling of Milk Is Necessary
to Keep It Sweet

Prepared by tho United States Depart
mcnt ot Agriculture.)

Keeping milk fresh nnd sweet this
3ummer Is likely to bo more of n prob-:u-

than usual. Cold is the most lm
portnnt single factor In keeping milk
sweet, and ice Is usually necessary to
Accomplish this. In most natural ice
sections of tho country, however, there
Is a marked scarcity of natural Ice.
Heretofore, in regions whore 85 pet
cent of American milk has boon pro-
duced, natural ice lias been plentiful
and cheap, and has been tho principal
means by which a perishable food
product has boon sent long distances
to market without spoilage. As a re-

sult of the mild winter in many sec-

tions little natural lco was harvested,
and since In the North the manufac-
ture of artificial Ice Is confined prin-
cipally to tho larger cities, It Is doubt-
ful If this product would be available
to milk producers even If the price
?ould be made satisfactory.

On account of the lack of Ice, dairy-
men will be compelled to use scrupu-
lous care In the production and hand- .

ling of milk and cream. It will be
necessary to adhere more closely than
ever to the three C's In caring foi
milk keeping it clean, cold, nnd cov- -

sred.
One of the most Important factors

In reducing the bacterial count In
milk, and thus lengthen Its keeping
qunlitles, Is the sterilization of uten-alls- .

Palls, strainers, separators, sur-
face coolers, and shipping cans must
be cleaned and sterilized, preferably

ijfeli
. .,

Sterilizing Dairy Utensils an Impo-
rtant Factor In Keeping Milk Sweet.

by steam. Every farmer who can af-

ford it should possess n steam boiler
and sterilizer. If ho feels that this
Is too great an expense, there are oth-

er sterilizers on tho market, cheap but
efficient, which will render milk uten-

sils sterile. A satisfactory home-
made sterilizer has been developed by
the United States department of agri-
culture, and can be made at a cost of
about $10. Complete directions for
making it may he obtained by address-
ing the department, nt Washington.

Such Important factors as clean
udder, milking with clean hnnds, keep-
ing the stables dean, and the use of
smnll-to- p palls will lower tho bacterial
count, nnd should be carefully observ-
ed by all milk producers.

In cooling milk dairymen should use
facilities already existing, such ns cold
water In wells nnd springs. When
milk Is drawn from u cow It has a
temperature of about 05 degrees V.

In the North, well and spring water
generally varies In temperature from
r0 to 00 degrees F. By the use of
surface coolers and a tank of cold run-

ning water, milk can quickly bo cooled
and hold within two to four degrees
of the water.

During warm weather It may bo nec-

essary to ship or deliver milk twice
a day. This would have a tendency
to check spoilage, especially of eve-

ning milk, which Is usually more than
twelve hours old when shipped. Milk
dealers can do much to prevent spoil-
age by pastourlzlg the milk. Pasteuri-
zation not only kills disease bacteria
but reduces count, nnd therefore dc-la-

spoilage.

CHECK BAD FLAVOR IN MILK

Unless Utensils Are Thoroughly Wash-
ed and Scalded Fine Flavor of

Milk Is Overcome.

Milk Itself decnys with ago and pro-
duces a very offensive odor; and un-

less the milk utensils are thoroughly
washed of all traces of milk and scald
ed, the line flavor of the fresh milk
and cream will be overcome with the
bad llavor of the traces of the decayed
milk.

A
Imitations Are Dangerous

OHIO druggist writes to "Tho Practical Druggist," a prominent Now York
Drug Journal, as follows: ."Please furnish formula for Castoria, All tho

formulas I have worked with aro either ineffective or disagreeable to administer."
To this "Tho Praotical Druggist" replies: "We do not supply formulas for

proprietary articles, Wo couldn't if wo wanted to. Your experience with imitative
formulas is not surprisiug, but just what is to bo expected. When Castoria is

wanted, why not supply the genuine? If you make a substitute, it is not fair or

right to label it Castoria, Wo can givo you all sorts of laxative preparations for

.children, but not Castoria, and we think a mother who asks for Castoria would not
feel kindly toward you if you gave her your own product under such a name."

No mother with a spark of affection for her child will overlook the signa-

ture of Chas. H. Fletcher when buying Castoria.
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LUCKY
STRIKE
cigarette
It's toasted to in-

crease the good,
wholesome flavor
of the Kentucky
Burley tobacco.
A regular man's
smoke and

Children Cry For

Mothers Must Use Care.
Why do we so often call your attention to Imitations of Fletcher's

Cnstork? Because It Is a baby's medicine and imitations ore always
dangerous, particularly imitations of a remedy for infants.

' Your druggist may not keep an imitation but they are to be found
on drug-stor- e shelves. Reliable druggists think only of the welfare
of their customers. Tho other kind only of tho greater profit to be
made on imitations.

Your own judgment tells you that Fletcher's Castoria having for
over thirty years at great expense held up its reputation, must jeal-
ously guard it. Then, it follows that this company must use the very
best of material. Must employ experts in the selection of the herbs.
Must retain skilled chemists in its manufacture.

Your same good judgment must tell you that these irresponsible
imitators are trading on your credulity and the reputation built up
by Mr. Fletcher, during all these years, for his Castoria.
MOTHERS SHOULD READ THE BOOKLETTHATIS AROUND EVERY BOTTLE OF FLETCHER'S CASTORIA

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

J9 Bears the Signature of

THC CENTAUR COMPANY, N BW YORK CITY.

A Joiner.
"Didn't you say you wero something

of n bolshevlst?"
"Yes. Uut I'm cured. You see, 1

used to be one of these peoplo who
wanted to Join every now society that
came along."

Show us a homely buoy and wo'U
show you n father that'll admit It
looks like Its mother.

j
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LetCuticuraBe
Your BeautyDoctor
All dnizgl.U; Boap 25. Ointment HIM, Talcum SB.

Bamplo rach treo nt "Ottlcva, D.pt. E, Deltas."

PATENTS

r

Watinn K. OolnxnatvPatent Iwjor, Wuhlnglon,
D. O. Adrlcs and booka f reav

Uateareaion&blo. UJbiM,tiiinoa. UoaUorrlcu.


